Clinical Haematology at Austin 2018

- **Consultants**: 7
  (Head of Department – Professor Andrew Grigg)
- **Tumour stream leads**
  - BMT
  - Lymphoma
  - Myeloma
  - MPD/CLL
  - Acute leukaemia/MDS
  - Thrombosis and haemostasis
- **Clinical Registrars**: 4*
- **Clinical Fellows**: 2
- **Residents**: 2
- **BMT co-ordinators**: 2
- **Lymphoma/myeloma nurse/AML co-ordinators**: 3
- **Clinical Trials**: 20+
- **Outpatient Clinics**: 4 (including T+H)
About Us

- 4 Registrars (preferably one general medical trainee and mixture of 3 senior and junior haem trainees)
- Rotate through
  - (a) inpatients: leukaemia/allograft
  - (b) inpatients: the rest
  - (c) outpatients/clinical trials
  - (d) day oncology/referrals
- 4 mth rotations x3
- Close interaction with laboratory team
- Extensive range of benign (including some obstetrics, clots and bleeding hepatology++) consults as well as malignant haematology
- Autografts and allografts
- 1 in 4 weekends
- Afternoon off per week
- Lots of clinic exposure and autonomy
- **Clinical trial fellow position potentially available**
Teaching, Education, Research, Career Pathway

- Induction programme at the start
- Specific educational sessions per week:
  - journal club
  - Special interest group meetings eg molecular, immunotherapy, microbiome
  - formal specific registrar focused training following college curriculum
  - alternate Thursday pm with Head of Dept
  - unit meetings (pathology, radiology etc.) and lymphoma MDMs
- Each registrar responsible for and mentored in at least one research study
- Resident and student teaching
- Some responsibility for protocol manual review
- Some but not overwhelming trial involvement
- Attend at least one national or international conference
- Transition into laboratory position
Contact

- **Ask our registrars:**
  - Elizabeth.goodall@austin.org.au
  - Ashvind.prabahran@austin.org.au
  - Radha.ramanan@austin.org.au

- **Ask our fellow:**
  - joel.wight@austin.org.au

- If you want to see the joint and have a chat...
  - andrew.grigg@austin.org.au or telephone 9496-5093 or natalie.villani@austin.org.au